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From T'ie Time (Phila )
The J'cditiiul Salary Gawtioa.

The adjournment of fin Legislature
leaving the question of judicial salurics

undecided, is n grave misfortune.
There nra several provisions of the now

Constitution, which b;ar upon the issue.

Section 18 of article 5 providei as fol-

lows:
"Tlio Julgni of Hie Supvcrac Court, and

the Judges of llio eevoral Courts of Com
mon Pleas, nn.l all otlior Judrns required
to bo learned in the law, shall at plated
times receive for their services an adequate
compensation, winch shall bo fixed by law
mid aid by the. State. They shall receive
no other compensation, foes or perquisites
of oBico from Riiy source, nor hold any
other oSioe cf profit under tho United
Stales, this State or any other P'atc."

The 1'oreg'iiN-- i section nioiod at

the system iidnpieJ in Philadelphia nnl
Allegheny of paying additional coatpen-Fn'io- n

to judges out of the county
treasury. Jr'lnladelplm Judges were

l 85,000 per aonuin by the State
nnd 52,000 by the city, while Allegheny
judpes were paid $1,000 each by the
county. T!io?o payments woro author-

ize! by special acts of the Legislature
and at the time of tho adoption of the
nrv (!o'if.ti'.ution the local payments
were a pu t of the lobular salaries of
the Judges. Section 17 of schedule to

the Constitution is as follows:
"The General Assembly, at tho first

session after the adoption of tho Constitu-
tion, shall fix and del ermine tho compecsa-tio- n

of tho Judges of tho Supreme Court,
and of (he .judges of tho several judicial
distiic's of the Commonwealth. w

Noth'ug contained in this Coustitutiou
shall be held to reduce the compensation
now paid to any law judge of this cotnuicn-w.ali- h

now in commission."
Soetiou 13 of Article 3 relates to the

citnpen.ition cf officials by prohibiting
the incrca-- d or redaction of any salary
after tho election or during the term of
the iucumbeut. It is as follows:

"Xo law chat! extend tl;o term of any
public officer, or increase or diminish his
: tt'avy or emoluments, alter his election or
nppoiutmeut "

There is therefore, the repeated de-

claration of the new Constitution that
nil our judges in olKee at the timo of its

adoption, shall bo paid at least tho full

compensation they wore xocoiviiig ou

the 1st of January, 1ST4. As to judges
the language is particularly clear. No

matter from what source the compensa-
tion camo, nothing iD the Constitution
"eh all be held to reduce the couipeii'-a-tio-n

now paid to any law judjre cf lhi3

Commonwealth now in commission."
It is therefore the plain dmy nf Hm
..ta.:e aumoiiues to pay all old judges
just ni they wore paid belore. Hut we

can see no provision to warrant tho pay-

ment of ucw judges. The salaries of
the old judges do not in any way cou-tr-

cr even indicate llto Rubrics of the
new judicial officers, for the Legislature
is directed "at the first session altor thr
adoption of the Constitution, tojictnul
ilet w,u nc the compensation of the
judges," etc., and whatever salary the
Legislature may lis, will unquestionable
be the compensation of all new judges,
and al.-:-o nf all old judges who may be

at the expiration of their
tonus. Yi'hile it is reasonably ce.taiu
that the saluiies of the judges will not
b-- j fised at less than those to the
old judges, yet there is no law on the
subject, and tho State Treasurer is ex-

pressly prohibited from paying money
tor any purpose, except under the direct
Authority of law. It Ins Leon common
for many years for State Treasurers to
advance money to members of tho Leg-
islature, during the session, before the
passage of the regular appropriation bill
directing the payment of the Legisla-
ture, but h8 was safo iu doing so, how-
ever irrcgubr it may be deemed, be
cause the salary of legislators is fixed
and they are very unlikely to fail to
pass the necessary appropriation to pay
themselves. While Penupylvauia, legis-
lators b.ave been blamed for many acts,
Dolti ol omission and commission, thov
have never been accused of failing to
appropriate for their salaries, with the
most consistent fidelity.

It is the impression of many that the
judicial salary bill was finally defeated
and disposed of so that it could not be
considered nest winter in case of the
Legislature holding that tho two meet-
ings of 1S75 and '7G constitute but one
session; but this is a mistake. Under
any circumstances the question can be
considered next winter. In tho con-
fusion of the closing hoursof the sefsion,
the bill was reported os finally killed,
but tho motion to reconsider tho vote
by which the bill was defeated was
laid on tho table instead of being voted
down, and if the next session be accep-
ted as an adjourned meeting of the late
Hession, tho motion to recousidcr can be
taken lift tho first day, or at any time
thereafter, and disposed of by passing
or defeating llio bill finally. If the leg-

islature holds that tho meeting nest
winter is to bo regarded as a new ses-

sion, in which all legislation is to begin
ile novo, the bill can, of course, be in-

troduced again and pass through all the
various stages of consideration. In the
meantime some movement should be
made by publio spirited business men
to secure the prompt payment of our
judges during the present year. It
fchould be done through the Governor,
and we doubt not that if a few gentle-
men would join the Executive in the
matter, there are plenty ofourmonied
institutions that would place tho f unds
at the difposal of Governor Hatrauft.
Tbia was done several times during the
war by Governor Curtin, when the pub-li- e

interests imperatively demanded the

3 vV
paymeot nf money before tho Legisla
ture could be cnllctl to appropriate it
and the responsibility assumed by indi-

viduals was promptly taken unon the
Statu when the Legislature mot. It
could be arranged to pay the new
judges the minimum Ruin that is within
rant;o of adoption by tho salary bill, and
thus fully guard against tho possibility
of individual loss. It will be a great
hardship upon n number ot our judges,
who depend mainly or wholly upon theit
salarios fur their support, if no provision
is made for paying them any compensa-
tion until tho Legislature of 187G tduiH

"lis and deterniino" their salaries.

GENERAL NOTES.
A poor fellow in Iowa, o paiutrr by

trade, has fallen heir to 62,000,000.
Ann Elizi Young, tho rebelling wife

of Urighani, is to lecture in Norristown
on the 5th of April.

The Indiana Legislature has repealed
tho Raster liquor law and passed a
license law in its stetd.

Mr. Etnniclt, a wealthy citizen of
Wavcrloy U'in, gives SoOJOd toward a
new railroad through bis town.

A couple at Adrian, Michigan, cele
brated tho sixtieth ann!voary of their
matrtage on the lid tust.

t?is members of Con
gress havo died within two years. Who
will say that Washington is n healthy
place?

A committee nf the Georgia Legis-
lature is engaged in Investigating un
alleged deficit of nearly 61,000,000 in
tho itato funds.

A keeper discharged from the Hud-
son (N. J.) penitentiary threatens dis-

closures of mismanagement and irregu-
larities.

James E. Lattin, who murdered Miss
Lucas, at Bridgeport, C mi,, has been
convicted and sentenced to imprison-
ment for life.

Two (subterranean tanks, filled with
00,000 gallons of grape brandy were
vecently sized by revenue officers at Los
Angclos, Cal.

According to a San Francisco journal,
there arc in tbnt'oity fifty-thre- e porsong
whose reported wealth exceed 8 1,0 JO, --

000 apiece.
Georgia has 83,300 colored persons

w;o own property. Tisey have 333,760
acres of land, and tbeir property is
valued at G,000.0C0.

Down the State 'of Delaware, in the
absence of cellar?!, potatoes ore buried in
tne urcumt, nnd have !r.zen in con
siderable quantiti cs this winter.

It was an Indianapolis club which
drew a prize in tho Louisville lottery,
ami divided nineteen cents aniece as the
fruits of their speculation.

A bill lias been introduced ia the
New York tnto Senate providing that
wivs may give evidence against bus
bands i:i civil cases. This is to meet
cases like that of Tilton vs. Ueecher.

A criminal in Augusta, ucorgia,
upon receiving a sentence of death a
few days e.inee, experienced such agony
that a largo part of bis hair turned
white during the night which sucoeedod
ii to utuuit

A special fmm Sioux City to the
Chicago Time says many strangers
have arranged to j tin Gordon's Black
fliil expedition, which is to start on
April :'). Tho indications are that
thcro will b;j over 1,000 men ready by
that tnue.

Little Roc!;, Ark., March IS.
A bout 10 o'clock this morning ten con-

victs,, employed in making bricks abov.-th- e

city, revolted, overpowered their
guard, and escaped. One of the cou-vie- ts

was killed by a guard. All except
two wc.ro recaptured.

Mrs. Mary Laird, living forsomo two
years past with her son at Finbtcwo,
j.. ., died cn .u ontlay at the tiuvmced
age of It.1- -. Sue had never been iu t he
cars but ones, was in the possession of
all her faculties at the time ot bcr
death, nnd delighted to talk of her past
inc. iiie was a native ol Hunterdon
county.

Scraiton. March 18. Tho engineers
and pumpers employed by the Delaware
ana Uuuson Caual Company at their
mines, between this city and Archibald,
some twelve miles distant, have struck
work, and, ns a consequence, several
hundicdmen and boys employed in and
around the mines are idle. Tho en
gineers want a restoration of the teu per
cent which they were reduced last year.
It is expected that their places will soon
be supplied, and some trouble is feared-Th-

engineers and pump men at the
Carbondale mines continue at work, and
considerable bitterness exists between
them and the strikers.

Washing'on, March 13. It is repor-
ted fio.u the Pacific coast that opium
tontinues to bo smuggled in small
quantities in spite of the vigilunoe of the
custom officers. n some cases it is
brought into tho country and landed at
plaees unknown, sometimes it is placed
in packages of sugar, tea, or fruits, or is
concealed in the box or Jjar in which
suoh articles are packed It is also
found upon tho persons and in the
clothing and beddings of Chinese pas-
sengers, and concealed ia tubs and
buckets by means of false bottoms, aud
also in the soles of wooden shoes of
Chinese emigrants. It is probable ihat
most of the smuggling of this drug s
done by 60ine device of this kind.

A citizen of Aiba, Ind., tcok his wife
and little girl out driving the other day.
As they were approaching a railroad
track, where a train was already in
sight, the horses became unmanageable.
The gentleman sprang out and grasped
them by their bridles, calling to his
wife to take the child and get out also.
The lady reached tho ground in safety,
but before Eho could rescue her little
daughtor tho horses broke away, ran
straight to the raiboad track, aud gal-
loped down it directly iu front of the
locmotive. Before the engiuo could be
stopped the cowcatcher struck tho back
of the carriage, knocking it to pieces,
and thiowiug the child some distance
ahead of the track. At the risk of his
own life a braktman leaped down,
snatched the little one out of danger
and restored her to her parsnts.

From The Warren Mall.
'

Th8 Ecatty Well.

Mr Beatty tubed his oil well and
commencod pumping last Friday. For
a short timo it pumpod . Then
it would stop a while and go by fits and
starts. In the night the pump clogged
considerably, being too near the bottom,
and threw out mud with tho oil. Natu-
rally many pcnplo wcro going over to
8co it and all sorts of stories were in cir-

culation. So on Saturday morning wo

went over to get tho facts.
The snow bad fallen nearly a foot

during tho night. The sleighing might
havo been bettor and might have been
worse, l'ecorder Marsh, as Warron
people know, owns tho slikest 6pan of

little Mustang ponies this sido of the
Rocky Mountains, aod he couldn't re-

sist the temptation to trot them out.
Lawyer Stono was in the sleigh, and
l'ostmaster Donnison was taking an
ewly breakfast at "Deluionico's" as we
wended our thougtful way to tho sanc-fu-

wondering what in cain wo should
find to keep two compositors going.
We were in luclc. They had one vacant
scat They wanted good company and
asked us in. We went in. The little
Mustangs know every wink of their
master. Marsh winked and they made
tho snow fly like a locomotivo. You
should have seen'.thn crowd on the road
and at tho well. There was Otc llan- -

dall, and George Allen, and Milt. Ilnll,
and Sam. Cogswell, nnd Andrew Ilert- -

zel, and Lletchcr Barker, and Tim
Barnes, and Bill Myers, and Joe Ben
son, and nnd all tho bovs we can t
tell bow many. Some were afoot, some
had plugs better cr worse, hut none had
sucn a natty little team is Marsh drives.
Mo body but an oil prince in present or
prospective can keep such a team
While that ride lasted wc felt rich and
jolly as an oil man. But such dreams
have a tumble for all poor printers, and
we allow any man to approach us as
unual if he has ?2 for the Mail in ad
vance.

On Mr. Beatty's gate was a placard
saying "no admittance to the oil well,"
but what good does that do when men
can't or wont read. Capt. Dennison
said he was specially invited by Mr,
Beatty with his friends. We were bis
iriends you know the littlo Mustangs
aud nil and in wo went. The pump
was working slowly. Mr. O, W. Beatty
was present, answering questions and
standing the boring of tho crowd as
good naturcdly as a philosopher. Wc
concluded ho understands his business.
They have a big new tank. It con-taiu-

fifteen or twenty barrels oil. The
gn3 was coming out of the pipe pretty
strong. The oil would squirt a full
stienin for a minute or two, filling a
pail as quick as a milk-wa- n can when
he fords a creek. Then it would go
slower and stop altogether for a short
time, and then go again. Tho driller
said they went by spurts that way some

"times for several days before they set-

tle down to a steady business. II a

caught a pail full and Mr. Beatty tested
it. f fe said it stood at 49 gravity. The
oil is what they call amber oil. We
don't know whether it is "spot" oil, or
"long" oil, or 'short" oil, but wo do
know it "stNnttnrl" our overcoat, me
ittusville JInnltl qoutes their oil as
''crude quiet." Wo guess this is
"crude," but it isn't "quiet" by a lontr
shot. It squirted nil over the derrick
and engine house and blacksmith shop
and bull wheel, nnd sputters and blows
like a porpoise in a mill pond. How
much "hhe will do," as oil men say we
of course can't tell. They were not
pumping on Sunday and it will require
further time to show the extent and pro-
ductiveness of the new oil territory.

GEHfcRAL NOTES.
The Caiholic church in Wiiiimnntic,

Con:r, is to have an al'.ar costing
Sl,-10- iu gold, aud manufactured in
Munich.

Three boys from thirteen to sixteen
years uf age, of families,
have been aireslcd in Bergen county.
N. J., ami held to bail for criminally

a girl teu years of age.

It is niiDouuctd that San Francipco's
new i'ulacc lintel "will require 4,000
lucks and 48,000 keys." It seems
questionable whether tho traveler's
souse of security will be enhanced by
the knowledge that eleven or twelve
people besides himself havo keys to his
bed-roo- door.

At a largo meotin-j- ; of the Fall River
operative, March 12, the feeling of the
meeting was h favor of ending the
troubles, and a 'resolution was unani
mously naoptoti that the operatives
would mi return at unee to work u the
nmriufaeturers would, on April 1, pay
25 cents per'owt. now asked.

CharlestowD, S. C, March 10.
Speaker Llliolt of tho IIouso of Rep-
resentatives, ailed that Governor Cham-
berlain's veto of the bill to settlo the
floating debt of the State is void, the
bill bavin? become a law through the
Governor's failure to return it within
the speci!i-;- time. This view being
opposed by the Governor's supporters,
tho matter was referred to tho Judiciary
Committee, who report that tbey are una-
ble to agree upon the status of the Lill.
The ttial of Treasurer Cardozo is iu
progress before the Lcgislrture at
Columbia. The argument of counsel
fur the dofenoo was concluded

The Legislature yesterday ordered
the arrest of Thompson, editor of the
Columbia Union Uerahl, for contempt,
out released him

ff tJSUJllT!OJV CU11EO.
To te F.dilor oEuc Co Advocate-Esteeme-

Fsiknd.
Will you pK-ns- inform your readers

that 1 have a positive

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

and all disorder of tho Throat and Lungs,
and that, by its use in my practice. I have
cured hundreds of cases, aud will give

$1,000 00

for a ease it will not benefit. Indeed, so
strong is my faith, I will send a SAMPLE
FREE, to any eutt'ercr addressing me.

nease snow mis letter to anyj one you
may know who is sulieriDir fiom these
diseases, and oblige,

Fuitlitully Yours,
I)K. T. F. DURT.

S9 WILLIAM ST., New York

PITTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
IN

ALL ITS DIE V A R.TMENT8.

In entering upon the New Year, nnd
within a tow months of the second anni-
versary of the first nppcarnnco of the paper
the puDliHiiers of the rillSlJlmuu
F.VENING TELEGRAPH renew their ex-

pressions of thanks to nn intelligent nod
appreciative publio for its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
l'ATHONAGE

durirglhe year jut closed. Coming into
cxistnnoe at a time when every kind of
business was to n certain extent depressed,
aDd when retrenchment in every direction
was the rulo, the TELEGRAPH lias fought
its way, and beoonie, not only an estab-
lished fact, but a

TRIME NECESSITY IN ETERY WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLB, j

whether it bo of tho'J oounting-room,- " the
profesaionalotlice, tho woskehop, or the
family. Its circulation, equal to the best
from the start, lias grown in extent and im-

portance daily, until now it acknowledges
but two equals the Dispatch nnd Leader
so far as tiio number issued daily is con
cerued, nml no equal ns to the character of
its renders. Thescfacts nrc so well known
and njiprecintcu by the business commu-
nity, or the bhrcwdest members thereof,
that our columns have been well.filled by
tho favors of

TIIE BEST CLASS OP ADVERTISERS.

and we nre glad to know that their faiUi in
ilie TELEGKAPil us nn advertisidg me-

dium has been firmly established.

TnE PITTSBURGH

EVENING TELEGRAPH,

ha", wc think, during tho pnst year main-
tained its claim to the ood will nnd Htui-pr- ut

of the people, irrespective of party,
inasmuch ns its opposition to bad nomiua-tiou- s

within the party whose principles it.

favors v.ns largely instrumental in procur-
ing their defeut. While it shall be our aim
iv iuiiiuto iiiu established prine.iplco uf
the Republican parly, wo shall in the e,

ns in ihe pasi, uppoe the election to
office of mcu not fuily qualified, or who
shall by trickery or aay unfair means
manngi! to fctoure a place on tho ticket.
Honesty nud capacity only will receive our
support.

XU33 TELEGRAPH will continue; to
publish" ALL 'J'iiK NEWS OF IHE DAI
at tho earlicFt moment, nnd in such a
n'tapo ns to be neceptublo to tho most
crkicul reader

'i'ho TELEGRAPH will continue to ro
fleet tho seutiDicnts of tho people on all
yublio questions touching their welfare.

The XELt'GRAPH will uphold zealously
the hands of nil men honest, nnd earnest in
refiirm, nod it will, as in the past, give all
sides a heaving on the topics of tho lime.

The TELEGRAPH will labor with re-

newed zeal for the prosperity of the city
nud Slate and the advancement of the ma-
te rial interests of our citizens. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continuo to bo carefully attended to,
nud its reports of local events will be
nhvays fresh aud reliuble. Its

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND .CORRES-
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of the Nntion nnd fcfate
and from all importAnt news centers will
continue to be of the most attractive and
trustworthy character. lis

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the same- carefel attention that
has been remarked iu the pust, aud in this
respect tho TELEGRAPH will, continue to
be without a competitor. Us

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

ill 'contain an honest expression of views
on all important live topics, political, and
otherwise. Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed nu exalted rep-
utation, will oontinue to ,be cf tho same
unexceptionable character. In fine, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the yeai 18J5, superior to
the past, excellent as it has been by gen-

eral admission. No expense will be spared
to keep the paper abreast with the times,
and its managers will exertcvery effort that
experience may Buggest to make if possible,
more attractive to the general reader.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, iocludingpostnge, Nine Dollars
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, iu any part of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, for Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on
application.

ADDUESB,

THE EVENING TELEGEAP1T,

PIPTSBURGH, PA.

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S
HEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONLY JiY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This pplendid cnterprico is not only well
sustained in every feature, but is being
oolibtnntly developed and improved. It

stands without a rival iu the whole
world of periodical literature. Tho beauti-
ful t, "Man's Unselfish Friend,"
a chromo presented to every subscriber, is
a decided hit, nnd will, if possible, add to
tho popularity which this work hns gained.
The Aiit Union feature also promises great
nnd benificent results, in arousing public
interest in tho fine arts. Circulars and ful
information on application.

Parts I, II, III, and IV are now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To be completed in 49 parts issued

Each part will contain an elegant frontis-
piece, originally engraved on steel for the
Loudon Art Journal.

REPRODUCING
at a price within the popular reach, en-

gravings never before otfered nt less than
five times (lie amount.

These plates havo been the attraction of

The London Art Journal,
Each part will contain '2b quarto pages,

including the elegant frontispiece, on heavy
plate paper. A superb title page, richly
illuminated In red nnd cold, will be given
with the first part, nnd the printing of tho
entire work will bo a worthy representa-
tion of "Tho Aldine Press" which is n

guarantee of something beautiful and vnl.
uable.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Part
Parts I, II. nnd 111 are Just Published

TTiSSl 1HT JOVttJV.SE,
Complete in 12 monthly parts, nt Stench

Reproducing the best full-pag- illustra-
tions from t lie earlier volumes of

The Aldine.
Each monthly part, will contain six su-

perb plates with accompanying descriptive
matter, and whether for binding or framing
will be entirely beyond competition io
price or artistic character. Every impres-
sion will be most carefully taken on the
finest, toned paper, nnd no pains will be
spared to make this tho richest production
of a press which has won, in a mnrvelously
short time, a world-wid- e reputation.

CfcVWS FIIOJ71 THE
Kspjcially assarted fur

Ccrap Cook JlUistretioti3 and Drawing
Class Copies.

A large collection of pictures of different
sizes nnd on almos t every conceivable sub.
ject have been put up r.u nttniciivo en-

velope, Mid arc now o'.i'ered at a price in-

tended to make them popular in ever)
sense'

Lnvclope No. 1, CO beautiful
engravings, U now ready, and will be sent,
pottage pai I, to r,cy n Jdress tor u.iL LUli-LA-

A liberal discouut to agents aud
teachers.

SCRAP HOOKS.
A Bplendid ntsomnenl ol SCRAP ROOKS

dave bscn exprtsly prepared for the hoh-hn- y

season, and no present of more perma-
nent interest vau Ik selected fur gemieuniii
or litdy, old or young.
No. 1. llnlfbuund, cloth sides, gilt

bnck iiiitl ) p. lxld inches $5 00
No. 2. Half clo h sides, gilt

balk, Bl't) pp. inches 7 00
No. 3. Full luoroucu, beveled boards

gilt tin ! a!HiUe, very rich 5UU pp 12 00
Lettered to order in gold at cents

each lu.e.
Sent by mail post paid on receipt of the

price.

THE ALDINE PAStrt PARTOUTS.

In compliance with repeated requests,
llio publishers of Tun Alium have pre-
pared impression . ol many of their inosl
beautiful piates for passe nrtoitl framing.

The cuts nre mounted on a beautifully
timed azure mat, with a handsome red bor-
der line.

Tonltacli the g'aps, it i3 only left for the
customer to paste and fold ever nn already
nuached border and this muy be done by a
chill.

27 subjects, 1215 incite?, -- i0., v, ith
glass. &i.'c.

iiix of this size for $1 when selection is
eft to the publishers.

C subjects, lOxil-'- J inches, Oo., with
glns. 15c.

7 subjects, bJiL;. inches, 15c, with
glass, 4uc.

- subjects, 11x10 inches, 50 c: With
glass, SI.

Sett by mail, without glap, post paid, for
prico.

CANVASSERS WANTED
Ttia: ! a v: cojh e"

Haiti cn c. Vtic i'orH
1 U4U13.

It, mc.nut 0.1 Sewino Machines
FiHE AllMS, A N J AORlCLI.IUHAL lM- -

tleme.ms. Ihe Koruington Sewing
.Machine has aprunjjrajiUilj into iuvur as
pusses-sin- ibe best combination of good
qualit'ie namely, light running smooth

noiscicss rapia ana ourabie. it lias
a ctraigbt needle, perpendicular action,
automatic drop-fee- makes tbe Lock or
Shuttle Stitth, which will neither rip uor

ravel, and is alike on both sides.
Tbe llemingtoo Sewing Jlucbino lias

received premiums at nianj Ftiis,
throughout the United States, end with
out effort took the Graud Medal of l'ro
gross, the highest crdcr cf medal that
was awarded at tbe late Vienna Exr

Tbo Hemington Works alio manu-

facture the new Double barrelled
BreecU Loading Shot guu snap
and positive action, with patent
joint check, a marvel of beauty, fiuish
and cheapness, and the celebrated Item
ington Kifles adopted by nine different
governments, and renowned throughout
the world for military, bunting and
target purposes all kinds of l'istols,
Rifles, Canes, Metulio Catridges, do.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel Plows, Cultiva-
tors, Hoad Eciupcrs, I'dtent Excavators,
Ilay Tedders, Cotton liins, Iron
Bridges, &c.

The undersigned has been appointed
agent for the sale and introduction of
tbe Remington Sewing Machine in aud
for tbe counties of Elk, Clearfield and
Warren. TIIOS, J. BURKE,

Depot and oflioe, St. Mary's, Pa.
P. S. A good local agent wanted.

iiyer'a Cathartic Pills,e
For the relief and

enre nf all derange
mentfl In the ptmn-nch- ,

liver, and bow-Th- e

y are a mild
aperient, and nnfilter excellent pui'tcntivo.
lleing purely vege-
table, tliey contain
no mercury or mino-rn- l

whnfa-ve- r Mitch
jjv. pcrlnus picknena and

riiii-riii- i in
oil l)T their timelv

use J and every family RhntiM linvc them on hand
for their protection nnd relief, when required.
LonK experience hufl proved tlu-- to be the enf.
est, cim-Ht- , and best of nil the l'W with whirs
the market aliounds. Hy their occasional uso,
the blood is purincd, the rorruptlons of the

expelled, obstructions removed, and ihe
whnlo machinery of llio restored to Its healthy
nctivity. Internal organs which become clogged
nnd nluirxieli are cleansed by Apcr' l'Wt, nnd
Rtiuiulntcd into action. Thus incipient disense
Ik cbaiifjcd Into health, the value of which rhaniro.
wlnra reckoned on the vnnt multitude who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coaling
m.tkes thein pleasant to take, nnd preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
Hint thry are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, thoy are mild, and operate
without disturbance lu tho constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Kull directions are given on tbo wrapper to
ench box, how to uso them ai a Family rliysic,
and for the following complalati, wliicb these
I'illt ripidlv cure:

For I.rMli or Tndlarratlnn, 1Atlrm-nn-
l.imarnor nnd LiMtn of Aiiieltr,they

bhould he taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and nction.

For i.H T'oii.plnlii nnd its various symp-
toms, flilinna llvortrtcti-- . Hick Ileofl.
act-ip- , Jaiiiitlier or Ciircco Mckiirn. Itil
lo ollf nml liillona ft'vr,lhcy should
he Judiciously taken for each rnse, to correct the
iliea.ed action or rcmovo the obstructions which
cause it.

For B.rMn!r.r or Itlnrrlioea,' but One
mild dose'ls genenillv required.

For i. Clout, Ornvol,
f thr Ilettrt, Iwtn in theSOntiou ar.d I.oin-4- , they should be rnnlin.

uously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of tho system. Willi such change thoso
complaints disappear.

For lroi)y and Hriilcal Amrlllncra,
they should he taken in large nnd frequent doses
tojii oduce the effect ol'n drastic, purge.

For iutitrf'i"tfon, a hu'go dose should be
taken, as it produces the desued effect by sym-pulh-

As a IXnnrr VIII, take one or iwo Tills to
promcte digestion nnd relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the f.toniftch nnd
bowels, restores tlio appetite, and invigorates tho
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious derangement cxirts. One who feels
tolerahlv well, onen Undo that a doso of these
I'iU makes linn feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovatirg effect on the digestive
appaiaiuB.

ritEPAR'iD nv
Dr. J". C.ATEltA-- CO.,Vractical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS., F. S. A.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERY WHERE.

E. B. FOOTE, M.D.
123 Lexington AYenns,

c

Cot.KZSthS!., NEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHROMIC DISEASE,
AND KTICEIVE3

Letters from all narts of
the Civilized World.

BY i:i3 OfMCRAl WAY Of

Gmlnctisi a Mical Practice

iI3 13 TKTATET9

ITronorona Patients ia Europe, the
West IudicB, fee Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE GIVEN BY Fa!AIL
FRZS OF CHARGE.

Ko mercurial medlclnei or dclcterloni dm era used
lint during th past twenty years trnatcd success-
fully nearly or quit 40,000 cases. All facts con-

nected with each case aro carefully rucorded,
whether they be conmunicated by letter or in
person, or observed by the Doctor or bis associate
physicians. The latter are all RoientiQc modical
men.

All invalids at si distance are required to answer
an extended list ot plain questions, which will b
furnished by mall free, or at the office. A com-ple-

system of registering provents mistake or
confusion Caxe books never consulted, except by
the physicians of the establishment. For froo
consultation send for list of questions.

A Mxty-pag- pamphlet of evidences of success
sent free also.
. Address Dr. K. 13. FOOTE,

. Pox 788, New Vorli,

AGENTS WANTED.
Dn. Foots ia the author ot " Medical Com-

mon Benue," a book that reached a circulation
of over 350,000 eopiei; aluo, ot "ruin IIomi
Talk," mora recently published, which hai sold
to the extent of 70,000 copies ; also, of " Sciench
IN Btobt," which is now being published in series.

CONTEXTS TABLKS
of all, excepting tho work (which
Is out of print), will be sent free on application
to either Dr. Foots, or tho Hurrjy Cill PuWlth
1c; Coa;acy, whose office is VM East SSih Street.
Agcnta both men and women wanted to sell
the foregoing works, to whom a liberal profit will
be allowed. Tho beginnings of small fortunes
have been made in selling Dr. Foote'0 popular
works. "Flain Home Talk" is particularly
adapted to adults, and "Science in Stout " ia
)ust the tiling for the young. Bend for contents
titbles and see for yourselves. The former answers
a multitude ot questions which ladies and gentle
men feel a delicacy about asking of their physicians.
There is nothing in literature at all lite either
of the foregoing works. " Science in Stobx "
can only be had of agents or of the Publishers.

PLAIN HOME TALK" is published In both the
English and German Languages. Cuce more,

ADDRESS AS ABOVE

Rltiffw tnj Insurance .Igcnry.
llcprrsputinrj Cash Asset of

a5,0'07.74.4 40
FIRE HEIUUTMEST

Ccrmnn Am., Now York Sl,t)50,000,00
Niagara of New York 1.819,933,00
Amazon Cincinnati of 850,t)')7 17
City ln Co. of l'roviJencc,;i9C,854 32

LIKE DEPARTMENT
Travelers Life & Accident

Ilartlord 2,0C0,000,00
Vorth American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable ol New York 15,000,000,00

Insurance effects ia any of tbo above
standard companies at tbe most reasona.
terms, consist cut with perfect security
to tho insured.

J. O. W.BAILEY, Agcot.

Adveut:bikg: Cheap. Good, System.
persons who contemplate

milking contracts with newspapers for the
insertion of advertisements, should send
'2o cents to Geo P. Kowell $ Co., 41 Park
Kow, New York, for (heir PAMPHLET-BO- OK

ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists of over 2(JUO newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at
a termendous reduction from publishers
rates. Get ths book. v no 48 tf

T"OB llTOKK. We are now prepared
I VV to do all kinds of JOB WORK.

Lnvelepes, Tags. Bill-head- s, Letter heads,,
neatly and cheaply executed. Olliee in
Thayer k Ilagerty'g new building, Mais
street, Ridgway, Pa.

UBS0R1BE for tbe ELK COUNTYs ADVOCATE.

NEW I,IVmtY STABLE
IN

DAN SC1UBNER WISHES TO IN

form the Ciltzcna of Ilidgway, and the

publio gOLcrally, that be bns started a L1t- -

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD 8TOCK.GOOD CARRIAGES

Busies, to let upou he most rensonn

ble terms
B(Su.ne will ako do job leaning.

Stable on Broad slrvct, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Ollicc will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A large eirjlit pngo independent, honest

ond fearless iiewspupcrjcf 50 broad columns,
especinlly desiRiied for thefarmct, the me,
cli.anic, tho merchant and the Professional
mnn, nnd their wives nnd children. Wo
aim' to ni'iko the iVkkklt Sun the best
family newspaper in the world. It is full
of entertaining nnd inslructive roading of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Price
$1,120 per year, postage prepaid. Tho
cheapest paper published. Try if Address
Thb Sun, New York City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jna- - P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V

Honk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hal";.
Sheriff D. Ccull.
1'rothmott.ry Jo., Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph Windfcldcr.
County Superintendent Hufus Lucore.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. V.'eis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. G. Buncry,
County Surveyor Geo Wilmsley.
Jury Commissi ners. Phillip Kreighlo

Ransom T. Kyler.

FUR SALE BV E.K. GRESH,
Masonic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT Sl'RINO

UED REST tempered eteel spring
wire, these springs eau be laid ou tho
slats of any cmmiou bed uod are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES 1

Also agent for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, aud BKtiT

MACHINE in ihe market. Cull in J
exiuiiue before purchasing elsewhere.

v4nlUt'J$,

F YOU WANT TO RUY
1

GOODS CHEAP
oo 'i o

JAMES II- - IIAGERTY

Main Street, lUdgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TORACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The REST RRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, aud sold as cbr.t,p
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

JNOT1CE Letters testaIXECUTOit'S InHt will aud testumeu t
of 1'hillip Meyer late of Bcnzinger township
Elk County Pa., deceased, having been
gractcd to John Gleichsncr, of said town,
ship, all persons indebted io said estate aro
requested to my ke payment, aud those hav-

ing claims or demands will make kniwn
the same to the undersigned without do-la- y.

JOHN GLEICHSNER,
Executor

Bentingcr, Feb. 25, 1875 nltO.

TVJ OT1CE is hereby given that the Corn
missioner of Elk County will hold it

court of appeals nt their otlico in Ridgway,
on the 9T11 nnd 10TH DAYS Q' MARCll,
A. D. 1875, for the purpose of hearing and
determining appeals from the assessment',
slid roviewiug the military enrollment of
1875, at which time and place all persons
feeling themselves aggrieved hy said assess-
ment can attend if they see proper.

By order ol the Board.
C. II. M'CAULEV,

Comm'rs, Clerk.
Commissioners' Ofllce,
February 15, 1875. f fcbl8-3- t

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Turley, late cf

Jay township, Elk Couuty, Pa.,
deceased. All pcrscus indebted to sain
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those haviDg legal claims
against the same will present then
without delay in proper order for Bettb-me- nt

to
A. W. GRAY, )

Admr's.JULIUS JONES, r
Benezette, Feh 25th, 1875-n- ltl

AO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSY.V
VAN1A. Your attention is speciaMy

invited to the fact that the National Bankt
are now preparsd to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennia.
Board of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of tho buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citiien alive to patri-
otic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares oi
stock are offered for $10 each, and su
scribers will receive a handsome engraven
Certificate of Stock, suitable for tramiu
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are not neat a Nation
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undersi gned,

FRED'K FRALEY, Treasurer,
tW4 Walnut St., Philadelphia


